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Present for: fo.cmal ·diacuasiona on the Ortho paraquat label "Were:-

Chevron 

IndWltrial 8:11-TESr • 
Leboretories Chicago 

DtRI, 

PPL 

Dr Nils Osperuron Monager R & D 
Dr RichaJ:d D <:aval!J. Senior Enviromental Tood.cologist 
car1 Tanner National llarlurting llanager 
Warrwn Letd.a SUparviao,; llarlcet Developaen·t 
Dr 1-oc: llopldna Technical Advisor Bn.vi.ro,-,tal Quality 
Gerry II Doppel.t Vl.ce Preaident 1"90,]. (part t1Jle) 
Loren R Stelzer ProdUct Regiatration 
lloiial'dF:sutle 
·Dr P'ranl< X. "8menald. Regulatory Sped.allot R. & D 

Dr norence IC.inashit.a 

.Dr K Pletrller 

• 11 G Jenld.ne 
'i>r E G sci.-cher 

:•~=t "!~ -;~ ~1r ~~~~:i ~ c:;i~ ~ 
paraquat label to the EPA contain1ng, u,ong other things, the phrase 'when 
spraying, wmr goggles and a rMpirator to aYOJ.d . eye contact • and nual , throat 
and respiratory t:ract irrltat:ion•. 

It -1\ clear that a-ron penonne1 ..;,... ecpacting ICI to resist a,phasising 
the dangers of paraquat and giving prolUIMIIC:e to pNCaUtions for avoiding or 
reduc1ng haa&rd. Once it -. Mcie cl.ear that the opposite """ the case the 
discusaions -.t well. Before tha ...ting got' i!cMi to comid!'O,DCJ th'e label 
in """" detail Chevron gave IIOllle background on the pressures thay falt they 
were under. 

Dr Laoc: Hopkins•• job :l,g to keep abreast of state legialetive•opl.nion. 'l'he 
major probl,. of concm:n to state regulatory autho.d.tiea ',s clrl.ft, but 
Dr Hopkins is also-~ up .adverse -,t related to paraquat•• toxicity. 
Extreae exaaplu quoted were the proposal. 1D Cellfomia to require worlcers to 
undergo a eardl<>-pUla,onuy eval.uation before spraying peroiquat, and a proposal 
f..,. a llr Stephanson ~ Geor¢a for II paraquat ban. :i:n both thue inataoees 
the peraons concerned·-.. pursuaded not to pmceed w1th tliie1r proposal.a. 
Other e-,ta frcca State offieial.s indicate ooncern about the poss1ble long 
tam chronic effects of woi,ters lick1ng aal.l quantities of •paraqu~ daily frooi 
t:Mir lips and/or breel:hing 1n lov - vi.a ...ii droplets f"""' aj,ray Iii.st. 
Scae agricultural -.s10~ ha,ve e.d.tidJ>ecl the label f~ not being clear. 

D..-.lli!U!~~ ~ .. t!II!_~~ -~ Laboraton~_._.th~ tQiiic:p.log:l.cal 
testing 01'98"isatian UHd by O\evron Np<>rted that oth.r p~ 1D her 
o.rganbation had heard that - DA panonnel _,.. 1n fa~ of cancelling 
paraquat registrations. She -..tid that Qae-nor, voillnta.d.ly 1ntroduc:e a 
contaet.-re,;trainh,g label for paraquat before bctng forced .t,;, do so. 
Dr Cavalli reported that spray,oen reporting injury recei.ved at .ork often 
-,,t1on that they haye be.., sp,:,,yi,,g paraquat. Thu report· is P!'""ed to State 
autho.d.ties, "'1ethar or not paraquat aetWllly caused the injury b not aaained. 
Xn NJ1Y peoplea ainda thue ~ conat:itute '&Videnc:e•. 
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Dr Osperison ae.id that concern rises frora the lack of evidence rather than 
evidence that paroquat ·in use n,presents a toxicological hazard. Slc1n and 
eye troubles, headaches etc can be classed as industrial injury and can 
lead to legal proceedings. 

0 
Hr Doppel. t indiea~ that to a lawyer there 'is evidence now that paraquat 
could cause industrial. injury and it should be recognised that Olevron could 
face auits totall.ing .Ullona of ddllars.. the court. favour poor ....::,deers 
rathar than giant coapanies. If the label· says I take care' the 11rr10rker can 
elailll he took care. If· it says wear a IM'Sk the. worlcer can be asked 'Did you 
wear a .. sk?' Doppelt argued oogeoily for c1eer ,spec:1£1c inatruet:l.ons on 
prot«:tive clothing d'!5igr,ed to provi.de a good basia for resisting claiJlla. 

Hr Lewis said that a growing proportion of sales .....,. d~ on the advice 
given by influencers (State authorities, University <IOCUllllOl1 workers etc). 
Sane of these influorcers are not taking a responsible attitude to psraquat. 
Lewis felt there -.ld ba no rlak to seles by adding use of·. goggles and 
rupirator to the label even when glypbosete COIIUtS along. 

rt _,. agreed that the label should 91,,.. praainenee to precautions for 
avoiding or n,ducing hazard; and that it """ 1.aiportant. that it should carry 
hclpf\11 and consUUCt1ve adv'.1ce on how to avoid creating a spray Id.at. 
Nevertheleso, it was argued that soae wortcers -.ld worlc in a spray 1111st .and 
the label should be worded so that Ch8"roft could l'Niat eleills for industd.al 
injury (however slight) in such 1.Dstances: (Such a case Might ccne about if 
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the gl!idance on how to avoid creating II spray nd.at were thought by a oourt to 
be not suffidently clear). Before the point wu eoncei:!ed by PPL Dr Plet:dler

8 
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eonfinoed 1n ans,mr to a direct qu•tion that IJl!l, hed no experl,oental 1.l. '"' 
evidence to support the contention that there is no chronic: effect frao .., 
continual exposlln to spray "'1st at sub acute effect levels. /"°'I~ 

. 4-w-..U. 
It was noted that the precautions on US labels, hanng been approved by EPA 
have the force of ·1aw~ • ,l(·the .label· Slt'fS •wear a Mak' theo~y .a·<: 
worker can be proaecuted ·for not weu:l,ng. a -I< . . ,•!!ore lil:ely, in the eva,t 
of an incident, the empl0YJ8r' nd.~t be proaec:ut:ed if he i'ailed to prooide a 
Nsk. . • • 

It """ agreed that use lna~bions ahould be r-,~ to the ""1sting 
separate leaflet already packacl w1th each· bottle and the label shoul.d CMrY 
only the pcoduet nue, legally 'required data and ponels oovering Dangers; 
First Ai,<!. jlnd Pn,cautiona. There were ..,_ difficultia with language. 
'Respirittor' in •erlcan can be a very light protectlon whereas 'mask' can 
■ean to soltU a gas ·.a.alt. • 

In the Dangers section of the 'label thaie- ,d.J.l be·~ phrase 'Do not breathe 
spray 111st 1D order to avoid nasal, throat and nepiratory 1:rac:t 1,;rltation. 
:In the I Preca\ltiona' sec:.Uoo there 1111111 be a phz;eae •·De;, not b:.reilthe •pray 
"1st. If then, is •ny risk of .accid.,tal ~sure waar-goggles and approved 
•ask or respirator capable of f'U~ epray aist 1 • 

The raoainder of the- label was diocuaaed in soaoe detail and agreed·, It "'111 
now be 41.scuesed between Chevron's Marketing and Publld.ty DeparbNrlta. Art 
work will be ready 'J:ly the third or fourth - of .!pril and "111 be sent to 
PPL for endor&eaent before aubld.&sion to the EPA. 

There was agreenoent thot the new label will be • big improvement on the 
orl¢nal and it """ said that it would set a naw high' standard in pesticide 
labelling in the USA. 
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